Bath - King Charles Spaniels
Such a charming breed to judge. All lovely characters
who will do what they want, when they want. I did think
coat presentation of some could be improved.
Generally quite a sound lot of dogs.
Minor Puppy D (1)
1st: 662 MATCHES Miss J Baldragon Earl Leicester TAF
V much a baby at 6 mths but I thought he was really
promising. Masc head. Good rise in skull. Well placed
nose. Dark eyes and a lovely expression. Medium
length of neck. Well made front. Board chest. Rounded
ribs. Topline can still firm. Lots of hind angulation. He
is a sound mover, just puppyish. Decided not to cooperate much in puppy challenge, really well put
together d.
Puppy D (1)
1st: 658 JACKSON Mrs T M Amantra Regal Salute
Super temperament on this bouncy pup with ever
wagging tail. He has a masc head, good skull. Good
size, dark eyes and a large, well placed nose. Medium
length of neck. Legs could be straighter. Well laid
shoulder. Just a fraction long. Lots hind angulation.
Still loose out and back, but super in profile and holds a
level topline. BPD

Junior D (5,1)
1st: 668 PORTINGALE Mr & Mrs P & J C Jacrianna
King's Ransome
Cobby dog with a very appealing head. Has a v good
skull. Well placed eyes and nose. Eyes could be just a
bit darker, but he has a v nice expression. Lengthy
neck. Well laid shoulder. Can firm in front. Deep ribs

and short loin. Holds a v good topline. Moves from the
rear better than he stands. V good outline on move.
2nd: 673 RUSHTON Mr R F & Mrs E A Justacharma He
Is So Magic At Tiflin Still looks quite immature, but
looks good moving in profile. Pleasing head. Well
placed eyes and nose, which is large and open. Good
depth of chest. Level topline. Just needs to firm up and
finish, but plenty of time.
3rd: 677 SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Justacharma One So
Magic
Post Grad D (7)
Difficult and competitive class.
1st: 681 STEWART Mr R G & Mrs K M Kasamanda Just
A Dream for Marchog Liked his Cobby body and he is
a pleasing mover. Masc head. Lovely eye and
expression. Could have a bit more rise to his skull.
Lengthy neck. Well sprung ribs and a short loin. Holds a
level topline. Decent width of chest. RCC
2nd: 675 SEARLE Mrs D Lanola Massimo Dutti At
Stonepit Liked his head, well set eyes and nose,
correct stop. V good skull. Lengthy neck. Well ribbed.
Just a little over angulated in the rear although moves
quite well. Not quite as Cobby as 1, but a v good d.
Limit D (5)
1st: 670 ROBINSON Ms C Baldragon Brecon JW
Liked his outline both standing and on the move, he
still needs to spring his ribs. Masc head. V good skull.
Dark, well placed eyes. Good chin. Enough neck. Well
laid shoulder. Level topline. Ok rear. Would like a bit
more showmanship from him.
2nd: 665 MELVILLE Miss C Amantra Tiberius
Has a pleasing head, could be better in eye and
pigment. Cobby type. Medium neck. Balanced in his

angulation. Topline is better moving than stood. Well
ribbed.
3rd: 650 AUSTIN Mrs K L & Mr M L Dragonheart Winter
Morning
Open D (6,2)
1st: 674 SCHEMEL Dr A Ch Tudorhurst Commodore
Beautifully presented d with the most lovely head.
Good skull, correct stop. Large, dark eyes, well placed
nose, square in muzzle. He has a medium length of
neck. Well spring ribs. I would prefer him shorter in
loin. Holds a level topline. Well made rear. Could be
tidier in front, goes with an easy stride. CC
2nd: 679 SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Ch Headra's Truly Magic
Is Justacharma V typy d. Has a pleasing head, v good
eye and expression, good skull. Medium length of neck.
Balanced in his angulation. Well bodied, with barrel
ribs. Fairly accurate on move, could just put a bit more
in and carry tail slightly lower. Liked him v much.
3rd: 659 JACKSON Mrs T M Ch Amantra Regal Duke
Veteran D ne
Minor Puppy B (1)
1st: 671 ROBINSON Ms C Baldragon Hold That Thought
Delightful 6 mths baby. Fem in head, good skull. Well
placed eyes and nose. Low set ears. Quite a good front,
nice straight legs. Well bodied with a short loin. Level
topline. Good rear. Moved v well, with stype and
holding her lovely shape. Really taken with her BP
Puppy B (2)
1st: 671 ROBINSON Ms C Baldragon Hold That Thought
2nd: 651 AUSTIN, Mr & Mrs M & BAKER Miss E Cofton
Dancing Though Life Liked her v much. She has a lovely

head, v good skull. Dark eyes. Lengthy neck. Fair front.
Well ribbed with a short loin. Standing she runs up in
topline and is steep in croup, but on the move levels
out. V good mover. Most promising pup.

Junior B (2)
1st: 661 LINDLEY Mrs S E Justacharma Magic Is For
You At Meglind V good young b, much more forward
than 2. She has a v good head. Dark eyes with a well
placed nose. Ears could be slightly lower set. Good
front. Level topline. Rounded ribcage. Ok rear. V good
mover.
2nd: 669 PORTINGALE Mr & Mrs P & J C Jacrianna
Simply Bewitched V raw b. Rounded skull. Could have
better eyes. Balanced in her angulation. Good width of
chest. Ribcage can still spring. Level topline. Really
happy temperament.
Post Grad B (4,1)
1st: 652 BAKER Mr R S & Mrs R K Cofton Fairy Tale
Really Cobby b. She has a fem head, good skull liked
her dark eye and lovely expression. Medium neck. Wide
chest. Well rounded ribs. Short loin. Level topline. Well
bent stifles. Goes with an easy stride.
2nd: 656 HARDIMAN Mr & Mrs T W & C A Tovarich
Teanna Compact b, could have a bit more bone, good
skull, square in muzzle. Neck is ok. Well made, just
needs a bit more rib, but still young.
3rd: 686 WILLIAMS Mrs M J Kasamanda My Serendipity
Limit B (5, 1)

1st: 687 WILLIAMS Mrs M J Tovarich Truly Fair For
Kasamanda V Cobby b who is an accurate mover,
thought her v typy. She has a fem head. Well rounded in
skull, dark eyes. V good muzzle. Medium neck. Well
made front and rear, she has a super ribcage. Short loin
and firm topline. Doesn't put much effort in to showing.
RCC
2nd: 655 GOODWIN Mr S R Lanola Mademoiselle JW
Well presented and showy b. She has a pleasing head.
Good skull. Dark eyes and a lovely expression. Lengthy
neck. Ok in front. Well ribbed. Could be firmer in
topline. A bit untidy out and back but v good in profile.
3rd: 678 SMITH Mr & Mrs S C Justacharma One More
Magic

Open B (2,1)
1st: 672 ROBINSON Ms C Ch Baldragon She Demands
JW
Lovely b, in super bloom and moving so well. She has a
lovely head. Correct skull. Well placed nose. Super eye
and expression. Low set ears. Correct neck. Well laid
shoulder. Good width of chest. Compact and cobby in
body. Would like better feet. Super temperament. CC &
BOB
Veteran B (3,2)
1st: 657 HARDIMAN Mr & Mrs T W & C A Othmese
Tifany Tovarich V good moving b in super form and
condition. Fem in head. Dark eyes. Could have a little
more muzzle. Lengthy neck. Well made front. Liked hr
width of chest. Well spring ribs. Slightly long in loin.
Holds a level topline. BV
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